
Tomah Powerlifting 2022-23
Head Coach: Chip Thompson 
Cell: (608) 343-6325  Work: (608) 374-7995
Email: allanthompson@tomah.education
Assistant Coach:  Mike Krause



Intro
Teacher at THS since 2008, currently teach STEM 
classes

HS Powerlifting State Champion 1990 in the 165 lb 
weight class

WI Bench Press Champion 2003 in the 198 lb 
weight class

Started Tomah Powerlifting in Tomah 2008

WHSPA Board member 2015 - 2017

Tomah second at State 2016 and third 
2017

Josh Peardot (2016) and Marshall 
Messmer (2017) World Champions

2017 retired from coaching powerlifting

2022 back to coaching powerlifting



Communication:  Remind App

Athletes should 
know how to do 
this. Help me 
out!



Communication: Remind App (Cont.)
 



Fundraiser Dates (Currently)

Tuesday January 3 Boys Basketball arrive @ 5:15 PM

Tuesday January 31 Boys Basketball arrive @ 5:15 PM

Tuesday February 14 Girls Basketball arrive @ 5:15 PM



Schedule

 



Team Rules / Lettering Policy
TEAM RULES

Drama and powerlifting are opposites

We will work in groups of 4-5 no more no less 
(with current team numbers)

We encourage and push each other

No bad language in practice and especially 
meets

Use phone responsibly (You have 22.5 hours in a 
day to use Tik Tok and Snap Chat)

LETTERING POLICY

Must attend and compete in 2 of the 3 
scheduled Regional meets

Must score six team points over the entire 
season

Must be deemed competitive at the varsity level 
to lift varsity (freshmen and new sophomores 
only)

All juniors and seniors must lift varsity



Team Rules / Lettering Policy (cont.)
TEAM RULES (cont.)

Three unexcused absences will result in dismissal 
from team

Doctor’s excuse or Parent email to me or office is 
contacted is excused

Must attend 50% of a school day to attend practice

Pass ALL your classes!!!!!!!

Athletic Code can be found on the district website 

LETTERING POLICY (Cont.)

Unless a Sophomore chooses to lift JV they will 
also lift varsity

Freshman can letter but coaches will determine 
if they will be competitive at that level

https://go.boarddocs.com/wi/tasd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=BFKLT4580C13


Clothing Order 
Form and Practice 
Gear

Meca Powerlifting Clothing Store

To the left is the link to Meca’s online store

All lifters must purchase the $12 Cotton T-Shirt PC54 on the order 
form

All Lifters must purchase a singlet 

All Lifters must purchase knee-high socks

It is recommended that you purchase your own belts but the school 
does have some that can be used

Optional purchases:  belt, knee sleeves, platform shoes, deadlift 
slippers, wrist wraps

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeca.chipply.com%2Ftomahpowerlifting%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAllanThompson%40tomah.education%7Cf55c209dbfe047b3484308dab36781a8%7C8c37de815533422e848f92e996221669%7C0%7C0%7C638019555298470764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HLQdJel71jHgh%2BTTVP3swctQomTq8%2F%2Fu0Uk9OZnhs4E%3D&reserved=0


Names in 
Powerlifting

 

https://titansupport.com/
https://www.roguefitness.com/powerlifting

https://us.sbdapparel.com/
https://inzernet.com/

https://www.andersonpowerlifting.com/

https://titansupport.com/
https://www.roguefitness.com/powerlifting
https://us.sbdapparel.com/
https://inzernet.com/
https://www.andersonpowerlifting.com/


Practice

With the current 
numbers (53) the 
following will occur for 
the first two weeks and 
possibly longer.

There will be two groups:

Group 1: Grades 9-10 complete main lift between 3:30 and 4:15 PM
Group 2: Grades 11-12 complete entire workout from 4:15 to 6:00 
PM

MUST HAVE 4-5 teammates per group.  There will be no more or no 
less.

For Squat: powerlifting will occupy the 4 squats racks closest to 
entrance plus the jungle gym squat rack (if possible, this depends 
on lifters getting to the weight room immediately after school, this 
is also expected)

For Bench:  3 open benches and the two cages closest to them.

For Deadlift: any platform or open floor

Every group member will have a job to keep things moving.  You 
should not be taking more than 5 minutes to rest between sets of 
major lifts

You should complete the workout in less than 90 minutes.



Practice Continued

Practice will be M-F with Wednesday being optional

You are encouraged to attend Wednesday where we can do many 
things such as:

Cardio, yoga, sled races, whatever you feel you need more work on, 
make-up day, knees-over-toes stuff, farmers walk races, team 
building stuff, tug-o-war, etc.

Wednesday practice will go from 3:30 to 5:30 PM, no groups

Daily Routines will be given via Google Sheets, download on your 
phone, keep track of your progress, can be printed out if needed



WHSPA
Wisconsin High School Association

There is a wealth of information here, 
however I will disclose that they may 
not be the quickest with updating their 
page

https://www.liftwhspa.org/


USA 
Powerlifting
You need a membership if you are 
going to compete at qualifier meet, 
State, and Nationals

Membership is good (according to the 
Website) for the remainder of this year 
and  through 2023 if purchased after 
Nov. 1st

https://www.usapowerlifting.com/
https://www.usapowerlifting.com/


Final point
Be Grateful



- From an expert


